In the present study, we recorded the depth (d), aperture radius (r), chamber radius (r c ) and size of the largest grinding tool (G) of 64 potholes from Subarnarekha river bed near Ghatsila, Jharkhand, India. Subsequent to the analysis, distinct control of substrates on pothole morphology became apparent. The average d/r ratio (γ) 2.07, of potholes on quartzite was significantly different from that of potholes on mica-schist. Variations of major and minor aperture radii of micaschist (60.59%) were much higher than those on quartzite ( 
POTHOLES are a unique feature of bedrock riverbed and considered as key role players in bedrock channel incision [1] [2] [3] . Whatever their mode of initiation is, potholes grow by the interaction between riverbed and particles driven in persistent, nontransient vortices 4, 5 . Elston 6, 7 classified potholes into abrasive and solution form on the basis of erosion processes that formed them. Alexander 8 subdivided abrasive potholes on the basis of the angle of entry of water into the potholes. On the basis of shape and morphology, potholes were classified as undercut potholes 9 , potholes with central boss [10] [11] [12] [13] , potholes with entry furrows 14 , potholes with exit furrows 15, 16 and compound potholes 2, 17 . But the recent trend is to model process-form interaction between pothole morphology and hydraulics within it. Potholes grow as a result of combined erosion of walls and floors. Efficacy of erosion phenomena 4, 5 determines the differences in the erosion rate of wall and floor of the potholes. Springer et al. 4, 5 established a power relationship between average radius (r) and depth (d) of the pothole and expressed the relation as . r d ε ∝
They represented potholes as radially expanding cylinders and designed growth model on geometrical base. They also found that the rate of deepening was faster than the widening of pothole aperture. Using data from previous studies and latest data from the Smith river, Oregon, USA, Pelletier et al. 18 concluded that potholes in bedrock channels commonly evolved to an optimal depth to radius ratio ( / )
d r γ = of 2, as bottom shear stress maximizes at γ = 1. Size of the largest grinding tool (G) was reported to be equal to the radius ( ) and proportional to the depth (d) of pothole within which it was stored. Abbott and Pottratz 19 documented γ of 140 potholes ranging from 1 to 2. They reported a higher value of γ in basalt rock and lower value in calcareous rock.
Therefore, type and nature of the substrate have significant control on pothole geometry along with grinding tools 4, 5 , channel slope, flow depth 17 and local streambed topography. Sengupta and Kale 20 found weak correlation between pothole size and rock properties. Yet the role of the substrate on pothole morphometry is less explored. The present paper, based on empirical study, reports the role of substrate type on variation in pothole dynamics.
After originating from Nagri Peak (610 m) of Ranchi hill area, the Subarnarekha river traverses through Ranchi, Seraikela, Kharsawan and East Singhbhum districts in the state of Jharkhand. Thereafter, it flows through Jhargram district in West Bengal for 83 km and Balasore district of Odisha for 79 km to join the Bay of Bengal near Talsari (Figure 1 ). The total length of the river is 395 km. The rain-fed river covers a drainage area of 12,629 sq. km and its average annual yield is 5943 m 3 (ref. 21) .
Surface exposure of hard, massive, foliated and gently sloping ultrabasic epidiorite, hornblende/mica-schist and phyllite and quartzite of Singhbhum Group of rocks of Lower Proterozoic eon (Paleoproterozoic era, 2500 Ma to 1700 Ma) are recorded around Ghatshila 22 ( Figure 2 ). Foliations of mica-schist dip 50-70° towards south and south-east at Moubhandar and south and south-west at Bhatajhor-Subarnarekha confluence. A fault line runs parallel along the right bank of Subarnarekha from northwest to south-east. Nischintapur-Gonala Fault arch (eastnorth-west) runs across the river and joins the former fault 22 . Outcrop of quartzite is aligned east-west across the river atop which cylindrical potholes are sculpted at Bhatajhor-Subarnarekha Confluence. At Moubhandar site, potholes are relatively shallow and broad and engraved atop streambed of mica-schist.
The flow of the river is interposed by a dike-like outcrop of quartzite (22°34′06″N, 88°28′51″E) aligned at a right angle across the mica-schist river bed of Subarnarekha at Ghatshila, Jharkhand 22 . Atop this quartzite outcrop, a cluster of about 40 potholes is sculpted at Bhatajhor-Subarnarekha confluence (Figure 2 ). The obstacle of the dike-like outcrop of quartzite made stream flow disruptive, turbulent and many folds powerful than the flow through normal channel and facilitated engraving potholes on vertical joints on quartzite substrate. We recorded the depth (d), radii of aperture (r) and chamber (r c ) of 34 potholes at this site. Weight and long (L), intermediate (I) and short (S) axes of the largest grinding tool found in pothole were also recorded. Another smaller cluster of about 30 potholes on micaschist substrate 22 was also studied at about 5.5 km upstream (22°35′39″N, 88°26′45″E) near Hindustan Copper Limited (HCL) plant at Moubhandar. The river bed was characterized by the presence of abrasive, smoothed and polished 2,3 features like ripples, flutes, furrows, runnels 23 and potholes. We documented depth (d) and the radius of aperture (r) of 30 potholes at this site. Different parameters of the largest grinding tool were also recorded.
Dimensions of potholes' and dimensions of largest grinding tools were recorded from two different sites (5.5 km apart) in Subarnarekha river bed near Ghatshila. Data on depth (d), radius major (r M ) and radius minor (r m ) of apertures of 34 potholes were collected from Bhatajhor-Subarnarekha Confluence site. Lengths of long (L), intermediate (I) and short (S) axes of the largest grinding tool from each of the 34 potholes were also recorded. At Moubhandar site, all the above mentioned parameters of 30 potholes were recorded except chamber radius c ( ) r which was absent there. Variation in radius (r Δ ) or degree of difference between radius major (r M ) and radius minor (r m ) of aperture was calculated as
where r = (r M + r m )/2. Equality of average depth/radius ratio ( ) γ of potholes of two different substrates was compared with γ = 2, the findings of Pelletier et al. 18 using t-test as 24 2 ,
where σ is the standard deviation of samples and n is the sample size and null hypothesis (H 0 ) : depth/radius ratio of potholes on quartzite and potholes on mica-schist are not different;
H γ γ = was tested using t-test as 24 PD PM
where n PD is the sample size of potholes on quartzite and n PM is the sample size of potholes on mica-schist and 28 and Wubu river by Ren et al. 29 , where potholes are carved in relatively harder rocks (granite, gneiss, basalt, sandstone). Pelletier et al. 18 using data of previous scholars and data of their study on Smith River, Oregon, reported that the average depth/radius ratio ( ) γ of most of the potholes is 2.00. Our finding PD γ = 2.07 confirms with the findings of Pelletier et al. 18 at 95% and 99% confidence level (Table 1 ). There are 12 (35.3%) potholes in modal class (Figures 3 a and 4 a) velocity not only reduces the chance of abrasion of walls and thereby widening of aperture, but also relatively increases the rapid deepening by bed-load size grinders 30 . Figure 5 a shows that the pothole depth increases faster than radius 4, 5, 17 . Therefore the value of γ at each of the Figure 2 . Geological setup of the study area 22 . following stages of a pothole evolution is greater than at its preceding stages. Once potholes grow to sufficient depths, however, increase in bed surface area and the associated increase in drag are believed to dissipate flow energy, thereby slowing the rate of pothole growth in a negative feedback 31, 32 . It is found ( Figure 5 a) that when potholes of γ < 2 are arranged in ascending order of γ, then with increasing γ, potholes radii show a (relatively) negative trend. However, negative change in radius is not possible; it is possible only for depth. In this phase (γ < 2), increase in radii is so slow compared to the rapid increase in depths, that it appears with a negative trend. At the second phase (γ > 2), gap between the growth rate of depths and radii is decreased. Increase in radii also follows a trend of gentle but positive slope. With decreasing bottom shear stress 18 at this phase, the rate of pothole deepening becomes slower but the hydraulic pound and abrasive action continue on walls resulting in an increase in radii (Figure 5 b) .
The average depth/radius ratio of 30 potholes on micaschist substrate PM ( ) γ at Moubhandar is only 0.86 which indicates that the depth of potholes is much less than the diameter of apertures. PM γ = 0.86 differs significantly from the findings of Pelletier et al. 18 at both 95% and 99% confidence level. There are 16 (53.33%) potholes in modal class (Figures 3 b and 4 b) with a modal value of γ It is to be noted that 0 PM : 2 H γ = was also rejected at both 95% and 99% confidence level when 64 potholes . Potholes are arranged in ascending γ and classified into two groups, γ < 2 group and γ > 2 group. In both the groups, increase in depth is faster than the radius. a, Group having γ < 2 shows a relatively negative trend in the change of radius with increasing γ. b, Group having γ > 2 shows a positive but slow rate of increase in radius with increasing γ. Depth variation is shown by dashed lines and change in radius is shown by solid lines.
(34 on quartzite and 30 on mica-schist substrates) were considered together. At a relatively lower vortex velocity, when larger grinding tools atop the floors remain in rest and protect them from further erosion, the hydraulic pound and abrasive action by relatively smaller particles continue to widen pothole walls (on a soft mica-schist substrate with low resistive power to erosive action) resulting in higher r compared to d and low value of γ.
Springer et al. 4, 5 found power relation (r = kd ε where k and ε are regression coefficients and ε = 0.57, 0.67 and 0.85) between average radius and depth of pothole. We found that r = 2.93d 0.55 on quartzite and r = 2.93d 0.71 on mica-schist, confirming earlier findings. Intercept of depth to radius (d = 1.76r) for potholes on quartzite substrate corresponds to d/r = γ = 2 (Figure 6 a) . But intercept of depth to average radius for potholes on micaschist substrate does not match the above equation 18 Average variation in radius ( ) r Δ of potholes on quartzite was 18.66%. However, this variation on mica-schist was much higher (60.59%). Faster and irregular widening of apertures and frequent coalescence of adjoining pothole give rise to higher degree of variation in radius (r Δ ) of potholes on the mica-schist substrate. Mica-schist is a relatively less resistant substrate compared to quartzite. As a result, hydraulic pound and abrasive action by smaller grinding tools on downstream wall made elongated potholes oriented towards flow direction.
Some bulbous potholes 33 on quartzite substrate at Bhatajhor-Subarnarekha confluence have larger average chamber radius (r c ) than average aperture radius (r) (Figure 7) . There are 20 potholes with γ < 2, out of which 20% of potholes have larger r c than r (Table 3) (at which bottom shear stress is maximum) and no pothole with γ < 1 had any wider chamber. Therefore, chambered potholes are totally absent on mica-schist. Determination of critical size of mean radius, M and critical depth for seminal potholes is important for (i) Depression with radius less than M and depth less than cannot entrap and retain grinding stone to shape the germinal depression into a mature pothole 25 and (ii) Depression with radius > M and depth >d c can form stable and strong vortex and reach a maximum erosion potential of the fluids for efficient growth of pothole 34 .
We found that M ~ 20 cm and d c ~ 13 cm for potholes on quartzite and M = 5 cm and d c = 6 cm for potholes on mica-schist (Table 2) . Pelletier et al. 18 found that the largest grinding tool (G) episodically stored in the pothole was equal to the average aperture radius (r) of the pothole (r ~ G). In the present study, we observed that r = 2.29G: R 2 = 0.015 or G = 0.44r for potholes on quartzite (Figure 8 Lithology and geophysics of substrates significantly control potholes morphology. Morphometry of potholes on quartzite is significantly different from that on micaschist. Depth/radius ratio is higher for potholes on hard rocks (quartzite) than on soft rocks (mica-schist). The critical dimension of seminal depressions that gradually evolve into mature potholes is smaller on less resistant rocks like mica-schist than on more resistant rocks like quartzite. Variation of major and minor aperture radii of potholes on soft rock (mica-schist, 60.59%) is 3.25 times higher than that on hard rock (quartzite, 18.66%). Potholes of d/r > 2 may evolve to bulbous shape with r c > r. The d-G and r-G linear relations found in potholes on softer substrate (mica-schist) are insignificant which are significant for potholes on harder rocks (quartzite).
